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la these days of keen competition and

A SW1BK Of MORMONS.
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Chattanooga 18 the headquarters
for the southern propaganda of , the
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; you in bellevittif thsta faltMuriite 61 Hood's
.: ' 8rprll!fcVW bu jrou ir you suffer from

, Kffy troubla os4 Of Impure bUxxL

SOTP FOR 4 FEET IN THE MIDDLE you pull on either end-m- ake

it ONE IN. II OB 3 FEET LONGER, Factory prire $22.25.
CALL AND SEE HOW MANY DOLLARS ELLIS KNOCKS OFF.

$ How is This P

JO. . A 16x16 top Table that a 200-poun-d man.PaVsaparjlla
. ....

- SuttwOneTTBeinoa PnrtB. Alldrngiclat. t
' ; ' Stepared only by C 1 ftaed VCo., Lowell, Mass.

r':!l ' ,,' 'ntit 'are 'easy to take,' mtsy
v ilOQa S Pi llS 4o pmto- - iBMnU..

can sit on, only 6c.
Organs $24.00 up.

Sewing Machines 50c up. , !'

Hunt up TUT T TQ the Sewine Ma-- -

large proportion, though fortunately not

iug to be vonceritrated either upon pro--1

duciug mongrel strains or attempt iug,
if one might' use the term,, to buffoon.

evcry ggtablitdied variety which
has the misfortune to come under their
notice, it is a matter almost for serious
apprehension that old aiid "well tried
tWrnHt. whinh in Mm nat iava not
been found wanting, are becoming tern
porarily scarcer, both hi the exhibition
pen and utility yard.i l, say temporarily,
because it is my firm .belief that the

i poultry world, after its attack of yellow
fever has subsided, will again return to
the knowledge that "niongrelisin does
not necessarily mean utility, and that
but little credit, if any, attaches to the
process of color feeding. - - -- -

Meanwhile it is a matter for con-
gratulation that here and there through-ou- t

the country genuine fanciers are to
be fonnd, who glory in preserving purity
rf .breed and can look back with par-

donable pride on the many years of pa-

tient effort which have resulted in suc-
cess, and that, too, without the aid of
chemicals or dyes. iTo- - this quarter by
and by we shall be constrained to look
for salvation when the craze for buff
or should 1 say orange tinted birds
1ms exterminated blood lu the yards of
the profcFgionnf dealers and of general
public alike. ' The present tendency
among a section- - of the fancier commu-

nity to breed tot novelty alone is, niore
over. Indirectly responsible for much
disappointment and discouragement of
younger 'fanciers.- - TChose - who thrust
ttpou the public o called breeds, manu-

factured forsnoth in ' a couple of years
at most by the promiscuous intermix-
ing of three or four established varie-
ties, in Tthe vain hope of thereby, pro-

ducing a( variety which will "combine
the good qualities alone of ail four, for-

get that tboree.ro two great laws which,
turn where wo niuy.- - present themselves
thonghout the domain of nature.

These laws are, first, that the prog-
eny of mongrels is to a largo extent
sterile when ; iuierbreeditig; is attempt-d- ,

and, second, that the products of,
crossweetw tnvartauiy tcna to miw i

back, even if again crossed ;witb pure
blood. Among nations the same laws
apply and nay one who has been in our
wrf. Indian polonies cannot tail to have.,
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GREENSBORO, N. C.

Attorncy-at-Law,'- -

' Hraetle1n1ftie fthite atil "Federal courts.
- Ortloe ovr WbttNKHjWe' tX.' atom, Main
Street. Than Nn "','
Jk IXKEltNODLK.

; ; ATTORVTEY A LAW

" Tihj( (3 hat" Vtxtl. ' W. V. Bvieun, Ja.
'

' ' GREENSBORO, V. O. - . -
Practice" resrularly Id hwnirtii of Al- -

Tnancs eountj. . AS, st, I.T.

Wine at Vwldencc, oppostt
BaptUt tTlurrb.
B- t wort HtTpaannanMi "'"''

Dinar

Xiyefy.Ale Feed
ri

Yo feel our labor and special attention to tho sale of every fiJf

pile of your tobacco has not been in vain. ' ($
But we si ill want your trade, and wo recogi.ize the fact that w

the farmers' interest is our interest, and we trill' always put j$
forth our best efforts to please you with accommodations and w

M satisfy you with prices.
" '

Tlwinking nil tlioe who have sold with us in tho past and
hoping they will continue to fivor us with their patroige,

,v l& and respectfully asking any farmer who has never ret' sold Sij
4 with us, to give u a trial, we remain, very respeclfuny, - S3

jt en improssed with ' the sterility of ; Confederate t muriketh were aimed
quadroons and octoroons and will have jt the young man who was pit-kin-

net with plenty of instances of r black up tlio olKccr. But the Confederate
offspring from white parcuts whose cain ghouted. M'Hold, tlon't
Reuealopicartrecrf have not been qmte fim , Th)lt feww i(J t(M) hnw t)( ho
'porlhe'Sn f!Wance of a uew variety capable of traus- - heW P J l'r went

tnittiug Its likenesl with any degree of limping slowly oil the field, the
ci rtainty facades are roqnirod, nor can ,(!onfcderatcs' gave three cheers for
it be dons in a few seasons without re- - the brave private f and just before
sorting to snch iubroediug as leads to, the two ' disappeared behind ft lni,
sterility, and J Would. commwMl the tne woundwrfficlr and the
above to the consideration of all wlP bmvr private lifted their tsaps in
hanker after new bruits or believe that to .i.H OcinfiithWH run.
even ntility strains can be turuwt out fWMW6
witci rapidity This must not, however, .. '

.
'

Somervillo place) was sold hire lust i

week and was bought by Mews. : EdJ
and Joe Rotlwell for 12,000, - The j

premises consisted of an elegant res- -
'

jdtjnce often rooms ami ninety acrex
otlaild. Tho dwelling cost ' proba-- ,

ably 18,000, and there has licen a '

time when the property could not
have been liought for $25,000. Ts
this .one of the effects and results of
t.ie gold standard ? It is Certainly
not due to overproduction, for there,
is no more of this laud now than
there was at tho beginning. War. '

renton Gazette. j

Every now and then some Mc- -

Kinley contemporary tells us of the
wonderful wave of prosperity that is
sweeping over the country, and
gives us as proof a fancy price paid
for some piece of land so far, away
that the statement cannot be dis-
proved. There is not a man in the
country, no mattet what his poli-
tics, who would not welcome pros-erit- y

that would give prosperity to
all sectloiw nnd$t all interests. 80
far except by : reason of a tariff of j

favoritism or a famine abroad, it is
evident that good times have not re
turned. '

Thero can bo no prosperity in an
iigrrcuuuiai aeciiun, wnen a mngnu- -

icent estate, worth at one lime
25,0OO, sells for $2,000. Recently

we noticed the sale of farm property
in Wake and Chatham counties tit
ratef, as ruinously low. With cot
ton at 5 cents, with a high tariff in-

creasing all the necessaries of life,
and with the poverty breeding gold
st nd.ird there is no hope for better
conditions for the agricultural sec-

tions of the republic until the prin
ciples of die Chicago platform are
written in our laws, , 1 he unco of
land and of products is the legiti
mnte result of tho fiscal and tariff
policy of tho country. It is idle for
men to expect improvement, except
of a temporary and narrow nature,
until there is a radical departure
from the iioficics that are largely re
sponsible for our poverty and busi-
ness depression.

' After he ring some friends con-

tinually praising Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea , Re
medy, Curtis Fleck, of Anaheim,
California, purchased a bottle of it
for his own use and is now as well
as anyone ran be. The 25 and 50
rentbizes for sale Ly T. A. Albright
& Co.

An Indictment to be Ilcgarded.
Charlotte Observer. . .

In the last issue of the Haysceder,
the paper of Railroad Commissioner
8. Oiho Wilson, is an editorial en-
titled "It them Retire," which is
a discussion of State politics, and in
tire course of which it is said : 1

"The whole political atmosphere
seems now to be tainted without
giving out any fertilizing essence
valuable to the soil.' In the days
of honor men holding iiositions of
importance and trust who no longer
represented the sentiments of their
constituents had the manhood to
resign. When a Governor and a
UniU-- States Senator and their
' help" have befouled and- - scandals
ized a State and cannot withdraw
fiom the complaints, discontents
and reproaches of an honestly in-

dignant people, tlicy ought for the
sake of posterity retire tootne se-
cluded quarter and rest from the
disgra cful labors of thoir damnable
hcreKies," .

It U said further That ''they nil
tfta t . fftllllflltlsS MUlsUililiaiiaurf f
emit :" that "thev ' Imra not

the honor of the whole people, but
they have U'trayed their! natural
connections." ; ,

1 1 wants to be clearly . underalood
that these are not the utterances of
a Democrat, but of a Populist of
man who did more than any other
one man to put the governor and
the senator of whom he thus speaks
where they are) now; who .knows
lioth of thee men as well as anv- -
hody else does ; who knows one of
tlirtn better.

Tins arraignment from this source
1 entitled to the omsidcration of an
honest but credulous ami niisguidrti
people, who, by listening to the
song of the nirvn, have well-nig- h

shipwrecked tbiir Stale. .

Airs. Vsr Bird, Harr'sbnrjr, - T
says, "My child is worth millions
to me ; yet I would lure kvt bet by
croup had I not invested twenty-liv- e

cents in a bottle of One Minute
Cough Curv." It cuies ctMiehs,
onl.ls and all throat and lung trou-
bles. Simmons, the DrnggisL

In a free-fo- r all fiditsft"lIorbwl
ILililsx cotintyf Satunlay night a

.
-- Tnr" W!if kM'

wuvuv,.

Mormon church, and man; of that,!
church'd tiiinsionaries orelitw arrive :

here daily. 1 hey are assigned from
the haulquartcrs by Pa-aidun-t Kim-
ball. ' '

.
-

' According to President Kimhall
H id the object of " the Mormon
church. to have a missionary station-
ed in every county in the southern
states, and as the missionary work
of the last two years has been high-
ly suci-essful-

, the iuiortation i of
workers trom Ltah are becoming
more numerous. Twenty-thre- e ar-

rive eac. month, and the number
will be increased whenever the oc-ei-

ditnands. - '
' The niisdionnries are all active,
healthy young men front the moun-
tains of Utah, most of them having
previously been employed in farm-

ing. .The work done by them is
arduous."" 'J hey make trips on foot
through the wild and wooded fee-lion- s

of the Bouthf preaching from
door to door. Often they meetwiih
resistance, and not lone ago two of
them : were horse-whippe- d in
Georgia.
- The Mormon church has a role
similar to that of some ' of the Ku-rorx-

countries with regard to en-

listment in . military service.
Young men are required to give at
least two or three years of their
early manhood to the service of the
church, j They leave their farms or
stores inobedience to the rule anl
spend . three years . of hard work
among the Gentiles." ,

Too Brnre to be Shot .

Chlstlan Herald.

In a battle during the civil wiirt
tho l'onfederate8 were driving back
the Federals, who were in s ift iit,

when a Federal olKcer dror- -

,ped wounded. One of his . men
stopped at the ri.k of his life, and
put his arms around tho ofliter to
carry, Dun Jrom tne new. iMlty

- The Iteuel Yell."
Da yon nally comprehend the

rebel! yell?" It wa tho cry of
the only great ariny:,of the world
ever mustered where every man
fame out to take his i Jtice from a
home fie owned fn a fie simple. It
was the one me&stgo in one t ngue,
ent ? a.wn generous breezes

fn)ni the a(ivnncinjr hml u mo,,er
and sister ife and 11
;I '. i 8"'" lrJ ran not

before me ! ravenous death vaiwanu
and laughs alove and -- around nie; I
i am nere ueiweeu iioine unu iin
coin c

f jho ntbel yell was the sublimcst
Amerienniam that em was born,
T. wua nna iv..,, ,hnt --,:1
never die here in I lie land of its
birth, J. W. Du Busty in Birming- -

ham Age-Heral- d.

f They Woirwhlp a"Oolden Calf."
Charlotte Kewa. -

. F. P. H igby, fho' ingenius Chica- -

go worker in metals, - wno execuieu

at the World's
, uaa nnAprtahPAl Wer and" " ". .a a a

more dimcmt mission. ne nns
been secured by sooieL western

to build a statue of Presi-
dent McKink-- in solid gold which
is to cost 11,050,000. It will be
exhibited at the Paris exposition of
1900. We have had our President
represented " ' all attitude from
rail splitter to stuffed iroi1ict, but
this lays all former efforts in the
shade It woubf fittingly represent
tbe absolute subserviency of McKin- -

ler atd 1 his nlniiniitratin to the
gold ting, and might be very typi-
cal. ; -

- Tetter, SH-RIei- as and Ecseaaa.
The inttmae Itching s nd smarting tncl-de- nt

to these diaeaaee, la iMatanUf allayed
or applying Chambrr Iain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad eases
have hem permanently cured by It. It
ia equally etacient for itching piles and

favorite remedy for sore niptilea.
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes, i--5 eta. ?er box.

,Ir. rdy CandlUen rewfira, are
fust wh.t a home nreda when In bad
300Jit km. Tnale, blood purlfler and
vermlfnge. They are xwc food but
medicine and the beat In tue to pnt a
horse, in prime condition. Price 33
sent per package.

For" sale by . T. A. Albright k Co.

GKKKNSBOUO, N. C.

lt SalCH Monday, Weilneadny nnl Fpriday,
Snd Tuesday, Thurmlivy and Saturday.W. CS Moore, PbopX

' . CltAHAM, C. - .
. riaVketall train. Oood laln'nr Klou

; 4
"

! m. Uitarfe maderato.

S uM.

- Weldon ; Ne w ; . Ex Senator J.
J. Goodwyn appears to have solved
the problem ot having watermelons
all the year; rrond, He continues
to bring them to market and some
very fine ones. He informs us that
he - expects to hare them until
Christnuis. H is the onlv fjirmer
in the county who has the seed that
will produce melons as late as this.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Vs., ,

was frightfully burned on the fiice .

and neck. Pain was instantly re-
lieved by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, which , healed , the injury
without. leaving a scar. It is the
famous pile remedy,,, Simmon the
Druggist. -

The dwelling of Mr. ' Henry Ma- -
haley, a "farmer living five miles
from Salisbury, was burned with
nearly all its contents early Sunday ;

morning a week, .

Settle and hi'
bride, who were' married in Wil
mington 1 hursday" arrived in '.

Washington Saturday,1 t Mrs. Settlo
is very ill and it ia feared that she
is threatened with apendicitis. ,

In accordance with the tirovis- -
tons of section! 713 of the Ctnle, I,
P. A. Mitchell Clerk to the Boar--

of, Commissioners of AL1n1ance
county; N. C, do certify hat the
following is a. true "statemeht" for
year ending Novemlter 30th, 187,
of the amount of eomjiensation aud-
ited Vy the Board to the nreniber
thereof,, cevernlly, .the' number of
days the hoard was in session, the
distance) traveled, also the days
served aarximmittce.

J-- W. HARDEN, Chairman.
27 days as county com'r, - A4 00
iu nays as committee, i zu w
12 utiles at 5c, - i: ; C0

,, J, C GARRETT.
20 day as county com'r, fi2 00 j
6 days as eoinmittce, 10 oo

820 miles at oc, . 16 00 i
78 00f

T. N. WALKER.
23 days as county com'r,
2 days as com mil tee,'
76 miles at 5c,

53 80

The Board of CoinmUioners was
In aeaKion 27 tbiys during the year
ending Not. 30, 1KD7.

r. A. WlTClIELI.
Dccl '07. rCIerk to Board.

.U largest lind finest line of
it Candies ever, shown in Ala--

uiance ceunty.

Pretiiert dtspWy of Extracts.
Perfumery and Atomisers, Ow--

f Will enon ojen our stock of
tlirisfmae gtiwbi, which
we will tt-1- yuu about later.

CATES & CO.,

c.

The Baaaer

For; BigPOKE MOST NEWSPAPER.

be taken to be a sweeping condemnation
of buff breeds in general. By alt means
let ns have Buff Bocks or Buff Wyan-
dot tea, eta, , provided they conform
strictly to the types uL Bocks, Wyan-
dotte, etc., in general points, differing
little except in color, h'uch require no
alien blood for their manufacture and
are but lubvarietM or sports from tae
parent sis-cte- precisely as a new color
may arise in seeding ohrysauthemuma
or pansies. but until the new subvarie- -

ties are capable of breeding true to their.
own points and color it behooves the
poultry club nird'othcr powerful societiesaJ,u. f,-,- .. .x..r. i..fl,.
tions for them' at shows. "

rpeaKing or exmuiung onngs us to
another and most important question
affecting buffs in particular via, as to
the legality of color feeding. Tliere can
scarcely be a doubt in the mmd of any '

true fancier that to dye feathers by ford- -

ing with color is no more creditable
than to apply the dye externally, nor is
It easy to sea what satisfaction a sua
vessfui exhibitor who follows this prac-
tice can deri re in wresting a prise from
bhj less fortunate but wore honest rival,
who scorns to convert what ahoold be a
lff bird into an orange am by artiticial j

means. -
: - .

. I
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Continue to sell your tobacco , at the Banner Warehouse,

GREENSBORO, N. C. How is this for the banner Instead or
doubling last season, as we predicted that we would do, we, up
to November 15, have ' "

'. " v " "i rytaif .?f ' ,
- . , -

,InaenendeTtvnt" fearless: bigsrer
unit more attTaiirc- tharr-evct- , it will

Soli Mors Than Eight bs as Mush

tu we did in the same time last yean anl oar average for October

' ..SM an lnyaiunuie i isimr iu iiic ntw,
' ht office,' the Club' or work room. ;

'd The Daily Observer.
- Ml "the mm f the worhC Oom--

- V., jlt daily report from the State
" ' - nd JCfltjortal Cipitoli t8 year

. The Weekly ObHerven -
- ' A perfect femiry journaL A II the

xtwirt of th week, llcmembvr Uie
;WjttlyJObrWCr.-,-- r . ,

broken their engngements tojust passed was ttJittlemure trail
Our customers are getting to be

Ruihion in the poultry world has bBenTthe silver statue of Liberty, which

IBanner Warehouse
drummers and we are glad fo be able to send them home rejoicing.
Whifc the prices ore not fancy, still good bright and mahogany
wrappers are going at irora to $u per --HundrecT -- 4-

Comr on and bring your neighbors to the Banner Warehouse,
we all appreciate your selling with us aad will poll hard for yon.--

'.'ft. r Your friends, '".

;
' Smith, Blackburn & Co.

responsible not only for many absurd!-- ;
ties, but by emphaeUiug with one hand

tnvuil tn krwl mm Isome detail a
lob or comb, has with the other de-
stroyed more Krviceatie qoalkles.

Minorca fanciers, for buttauc, are
surely discovering that tbe fashion of
breeding rbi fly for comb is not only
depriving their favorites of their well
earned reputation for laying, but la
making the breed more delicate. Again,
tb fidlowera of modern game are begin
ning to see many good qualities in the
neglected old Engliah breed which for
many years bad escaped their notice,
whik we bare yet to dueover .the table
bird to eclipse the gam Dorking. . ,

Let os not. therefore, give wav to the
present tcniptHrioo to tIud yellow apee--

'
ence such sterling breeds as Hamborgs,
Ari(Ulaiuau, mud Brahma, not to men- -

tiou several others which in points of
ntility or fancy wUI give their patrons
as mocn n not more aaruaacuon man. 1 andUMIJ VI IUV HMVBWULRC1 there--

HuUe yrortoction of late
aoD. brarina; in mind that color alone)

will not imraui utility, and that the

,t Only One, Dollar a Year.
iiff" C J .mmiiIa AAia i ilrlt-r- t ai

-' '"CHARLOTTE, N.C t

1?.UPa' i --1

TO LlATE r

; If YOB are" hot' the'KBWS AXD '
OrekTer is. Subscribe lor it at
once and it wdl keep yon abreast
pf the lime. ,

""" j

Fall Associated Preas dispatch-- j
111 tk. mm far rn An--mi .u. " -

. , 9 .frnesticaational. BittLc unu ,
--all the time. I

DailV News and Observer $7.

Greensboro, N. C, Nor. 1G. 1897.

Southern and Western stock
men know a good thing when thry
see it tnereiore fcir scmtdies,
weeny, ring born, strains, sprains,

bruist-s- , amldltf and harness galls and
ailments of horse, they use lUee's
Goose reuse liniment, it is good
for man as beast. Sold and guar-
anteed fy all druggiats and general
stores.

The tory recently miit out from
Wilmington that a mum munli-r-e- r

bad It-e- n burned to lalh in
l5ruivwick County, ih Isolate, tarns,,
lams out to I a fake.

'Hi

Mrs. M. B. Ford, RoddelPs, IIL,
suflercd for eight years from dvs-pe- pi

and chnmio constipatSun
aikl finally curwl by using DeWitt's
Little -- Early Risers, the famous
little pills f.r all stomach and Href
troubles. .Simmons the Druggist.

Engineer Bmngarner. who
shot near Fletcher's. HendersiMi
cirtlnty, last week by Ana. Lambert,
who was Irving to steal a ride on
Bumpanicr's tiain, died Sunday
mglif a witk. Ijttubcrt is still at
large. -

It is easy to catch a coldan.1 just as

' per year. $3.50 for 6 mos: I were nun-wo-n. ar factors employed
leas will there--in crossing tbe likelyNorth Carolnatieekly fl o8tvriu. u to tcr.

per year, 50c kr 6 mos. petnaieeil the good attributes of the
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO., ' wfa- - propitora.tt a Ureene, M.

- J. As cold wither comes on see that the)
' ..!"" 1. 'Inside of the poultry qnarura are pa- -

Tlie North Caroliniai and Tne mud wbitewasbed and thai ail
AlaMASCR (5i.EANKH W51 be , erit aacksaAdcmrmes are closed np. --

far one rear for Two Dollars, Cjh I ..;

Prririlr cornea anickest to the easy to get rid of it ifyou wi.nen. e j "u "euoen Mnin la .uuler
wlio-e'liv-rr ia in rxwl caidi-- to tn-- e One Minute Cough Cure. ' lrgl wtb tho murder. Bthman

tbai. DeWitt's Utile Early Risers
are famous tittle pills for comdiMV
Uon. biliousneHS, indigestion and all
stomach and lirer trouble. Sim- -

mona the I?rogtt. '

cures roughs, crdila, hrnricliitis,
ptteumonia and all thmnt and lung
troubles. It is pleasure to --Ute,
afe to ne and sure to turc Siiu- -

mmw'tLc Drug.iat. r 'J

OASTOXlXaV.
7 . W at

One Minute Couxh Care corea'Burllngton, X. C.
qukkly. That'a a hat jou WJi.t ! 1 "

tijitu4k tbe Drugfat. J tar 1J?8 Sa'em Ald1.1n.1cs
inadvanc. App'stTiiiEtlliriSEa
offico,Unhaai. X-'- 1 '

. . - i i

- Onedeeidnl adrantage with tbe mall
Borke i. that each indiridcal ca. t
girvn Letter attcLUgn.'4 -

j.1tefce


